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Republican County Committee.

K..l..ttin? arpllw naniioril.I1uMi.au
( 'utility oinmitt.-- f..r tin- - tiiMiin,; vmr:

Ail.liw.ll Jeremiah AiiiiMi!H.
Xo. 1 Wm. HiUemn.

Alletflienv Xo. 2 W. E. lV.yt.
lU rliti !ir.mt:h B. I. M.nyaii.
Illui-- J. K. Miller.
Iir..tlii-ivall-yA- . J. Kimim-11- .

on. iiiMiijrl; lunar YiU-r- .

'ititfu-in-- llnMiili V. M. Itbu'k.
Klklii-- Alimliani l, Iwry.

im-- illc J. I. Arnold.
JeH'eraon I'aviil (iuniiM-r- .

K. i. NYff.
Ji'iiiH-nowi- i ItoroufHi J. A. Kuylor.

A. O. Ileal.
1 w-- r Turkcj fi,iH. Jl. Hu,.

liorituirli A. V. I turner.
Miil.ilii-tv.-- J;wol
Niilfunl J..iin Huiiiiu.
Nortliuiiiptnii K. ;. liownuui.
New titn-ville Kon.u-rl- i S. I. Twin...
Ni lialtim.irt- J!..r. i Hunkinw.ii.

;::' Kiiianm-- I Seee.
I'ainl J. K. Ilram.

Wm. H. Mill.-r- .

Km kwmxl Ilorotiirli M. H. Harta-ll- .

Sali.lmry ItonniKli J.AV. Kinkier.
m. n. i:vi.

Somerset liomtlli '. X. lloyil.
Xo. 1 ". Ii, key.

S..mi-ro- t Xo. 2 M. Ileum,
s.titliumlitoii Kmeri. k.
Si. .n A II iert V rijrlit .

St.iy-4..w- n Borou-rl- i '. W. Pupli.
Summit Lewis Ivun.
l'.n r Tiirk.-yfiHr- t TIiob. L. Williams.

liop.uli J. II. Jeniimj.--.
i Uoronirli John 4i. 1 liner.

.Ki. 1! Sil'I.L, W. II. SAN'XKU.
HCTAKV 4'IIAIKMAX.

Republican Rally.
A praml Kcpulilicaii rua."i inHtiiip. will lie

helil at IM-li- Kriday evciiinj;,

Hon. JOHN CESSNA,
iif..fthcliii-- I orators ill She count rv. and

itii.-- sjicakcr will address the

Turn out. n pubui-aus- , 1 rohil.i-..nis- ts

and lkiiMM TatB. and hear the isMics

tin- nuiairii fairly. eaniestly. impartially
id ablv discllsse.1.

li Srrl.L. W. H . Banner,
4 4'h. ('.. 4'ommittee.r, .

c Vte for

; Vote for Iavies
rVote lor Xorru.

t
Vilje for Stewart.

i
Vftt- for Oslx.nic.

Vt4 fr
Voa for Alexander.
C. & llmwist.
Arhl iIhv on the Uth.
tluu a tree on the iMh.
tobBj T I"!ujili and Miller.

rai: iul autumn weather.
:v w inter is predicted.
r Walker and Shaver.

tins, vote for Itiesecker.

jins, vote for Schmuckcr.
ans, vote for Win. linker.

.t Kye Olasses at H ivd's.

T'.itr in ttr f'jr Frtt TrtuU:

f tuiijrs of 4'. X, Hoydand lie ha- -

V bit heating stoves, for sale at

iii for the killing of wild turke)
'riday, the l."th inst.

I. .. to the isiils Ttn-s- -

Liv te the straight ticket, witlioiit a

T and !cst Irus an- - always to
ii ul Slon-o- 4". X. Ifaiyil. PrU-t--

iin- ,i easouul.le.

g.ssl heating stove, suitable for
-- tu r large p s iiu. g hk! as new will

inquire of 4.'. X. lJoyd.
F.,u f Men's Heavy Pure Woolen

N.s stai.l to any address on receipt
of die M. 1 T.AIUKK,

Mauufaiturer of Hosiery,
tiladdeiis, Smierset 4 ., Pa.

We I, hand a large nunils-- r of pssl
'rick k e will sell in quantities to suit

m. Prices lanl
"I'l-ii- e a.Linine mill.

liol.BBHK liHOS. A !'aSOS,
Mkai . Ift. We have just I

largi- .tor to our M.-a- t Market, ii.
l.i" h al, its can Is- - kept ool and clean,

Mutt,. I,. .ork. Ac. kept constantly on
land. 4I,I laily. Parties buying meat
in hu pt in the refrigerator until
'anted.

Ross 1 avis & Co.

Pn t, ('km EXT. 4 url.wl UlM.K'k
Blld We quo- follows:
1M White Lie V lwrri--
A k run Cetn, Urn-- 1.75
''ortland ( ' it "r liarrel W.OM

"j barrel $i..i
s'lii.-rs- , t. f. I

Ji.ih-- l,isxi. j 4 KIK & lUlbKlTS.

T"'""l- AMK UiABs.
T" . rs we qii..teas follows by the box :

."........4i-s "ilimax"
" Army and Xavy K

44 tUnuUd ". :i.n- -

' anary " :
-- Tip Top" Mt
"Mairj.ic" Sic

. iialilc's " Viiii-.- " Sic
k1 Tolik-s- loo !c

" " I 'irars, f pm l.l
( a- - l onlers only (less 2 Silicitsl.

( 'ook Rkekits.
N.niers., ja (!

While you are in town it will y
i to go to James 15. Hol.k-rlsium'- s Hanl-A..r- e

Store and examine his line of ssrting
of Winchester, 4 'olt's. and

liiH.-s- , double and single Imiyli-loadin-

Shoi-giin- double and single luuzzle-loadiu- g

Shotiruns. Pistols. 4 artridges. Pow- -'

r. Shot, 4'aps. Primers. Ilrass and Pai-- r

Wads, and Wad-cutte- Plugs
Nipples. Tools, Pow.k-- r and

sii.it Fln"ks. (;un-l- . ks.Patch-lsixe- P.
Iriiiking-eti- , Jti-- ''

- w hisilc. Turkey --culls, Kuck - calls,
and everything kci( in a

s Hanlware Store, ( all and wv, "
'" 'her you wish to buy orn.it. s.

JAMKS R. Hot.liKKHAt M,

Xo. 3 llaer I'.l.s k. Siiiieix, Pa.
A i; Tin, m u nJr fi f'rrr TrmU.

':"Hs. and heifers. Rulv ! H ifers
in t ai nmnths old, bnsl from such

"'t.l sin-- as K Rver ami Michigan An h
l'- atV. ( ii;.i4) who when (4 months

"''d lor HiHi, he by 2:!rd Ihike of
A'Mrd 141.,'rti,, who st.ssl at .(.( w. Sired
' Uoyal (xfor.l (ls,77tl. a sire4xfpl and
"is ,,f (. j,, ani pMml ,,,,,) ini'i, jla,
"erhvwl. rioii"oih IIiu-Ih-

"f A:nlril, w hose pr.ij.-en- v Mild forovtTliKi,- -
"' Alwi thoniughbred Poland China pigs,

'"d from recorded st.K k. Sire.1 by Cn.m- -'
H and King. Hams tueen and Pri.k?.

I'nulw. Call on or address, of
A. (.'. KlMMF.L.

liox lis. Pa.

J , Tale il a rtite f.jr Free Tnulr.
"

1 lime t,r e Merino
Whk-- I wiU crate ai.d R. Ru d.,llars ea h. Tlicse Imcks. ml"h loi.g-w.s.- ewes, prndwr large sln-e-

" heavy fl,w. f very quality.
W. S. Mo!. !

Vu.'liiali.miiig. Fa.
ur T.xU w mefar Free Trade.

u! owVti f;.ll-.- n tlie la.it Sttmljy fir.

Vote tlie Itejuilriieuii tieket from t to
Uttiro.

Kl.l.-- r V.rI.of the liwi.l Chun li. i
IniMiiis; a .nrtr.me,l in

Mr. J. W. Wart!, of ttmiu-llsvill-
Kin-t-

mm.iay hi Somerset, ax the truest "t t'. X.

The Rev. H. Kilij.. will (.resell in thei'rvn-l.yteria- n

'liun-l- i ou Min.lay next at lu-.-

o'l'l.mk . m.

Mis rlreii.e DiU-il- . one of Johnstown's
ruont m ) uUr yoiiuir ladies, . i visiting her
friend, Mi.ss Annie .Samier.

A " h.. " will be given at the Sjmeiet
H"l n Ttuwlay evening, by a jwrty of
('nnell ille young men.

Maj. Wiiiimn Jonluti dniveover themouu-tai-

fn.m Ml. I'hwiut on .Sunday. He is
a.Toniinieil by bin three diiuglilcrn.

lk'imhliiaiiK, jto to the mll.. on Tuewlay,
and let ux jrive lieaver and the mhole ticket
an old-tim- e Sun. iiuijonty.

The editor tlie Hkum ii is xjviid-iti- it

tlie wivk in vLoitiiii; theotin-- r counties
com.iiu; ild, Voiicre-i-ion- diMrict.

4 '.mimituvtiit-u- , k to it that every KcHili-Iii- ii

v.Ker in your low niit (roe to the .lis
next TueUy. XoVcni'ier il, and v..tus the
rtraipht ti. kn.

Mr. Frank K. ilerr bait aovplcd the ( w-

ill.. n of of a silver lutiiing
eomjMiiy in Arizoiui. and left tor hid neir
home iu KituiLiy.

Mr. Jane Snyder, wile of Christian .Sny-

der, the contractor, and mother of II. P.
Snyder, of the 'oniH-livill- CW-irr- die.1 at
Iter home in t'.MiiiciUvillc Monday alteruooii

Mr. John J. iioliiuan. who hold" a
N.ition in the I. S. Navy oili.v. i

- ndion liie .rx nl ivk with lii family
in S.uicrM-t- . He will remain until utter
next .

Mr. Waiiinpton Mi'aii:iu, who has the
for uttiii) a nlate roof on the 4'ourt

IIoum-- , ha" had a force of men at work all
wvk, and in thei-ours- of a few days wilt
have it completed.

Mr. Humphrey l. Tate, IkliUM-ra- t it can-

didate for 4 'oiirew called at the HfcKLl
(Tuo tiy) tnoruiug to pay his

W'e tnir it wilt be to extend his con-

gratulation" uext time.'
-

It i auiiouu.'i-.- t that Mr. A. J. Kndslcv.
of JohuMown. iiax p.lreluw-- the handsome
residence of Mrs. Kdmiind kierilall, on Main
stn-a-t- , and will take Missesiou aio.ul the
Jnli of next month. Mrs. kiernau intends
making her leluc in Pittsburgh.

The nomination of of Smietset, for
Coiiirress, was rs-iv- hereby ltepublicaus
with general satisfaction. lisapniiitiuent
was felt at 'the defeiit of Ixmou, but with him
out of the question l is the next licst and
there is iioIkmIv " lightiiifr mad" over the
choi-- of the Altooiia Tribune.

tur oundidate for State Senator write that
be will lie unable to visit Somerset county
lietwecu now and the day of election. Mr.
Alexander impressed those who met him
w hcu here that he w as a good man for the
otlice, and we know that he will get the full
11. pilhli.au Vote of the county. Vote for
Alexander.

- -
The Kc.1 Hook as usual makes its apiear-aiiceju-

when wante.1, and the State edition
thisyear aUiunds wilh statistical informa-
tion of the character now most in demand.
The little publication ha" become the stand-
ard x'ilitical tcxl-lioo- and not only is it of
tniipiest'ioiicd value as an authority tijion
election results, but il is a ni.slel of clean
ami most artistic tyHgRiphy. As of old it is

sent without money and without pri.-- by
incl.iing s1:.uip tot'. K. lird. lJaltiinore,
Md.

Tin follow iiitr mviveil mi hour
or two alter tlie 4'onr.-- ioual nomination '

was made Satiirday moriiiug, explains itself:
HoLLillAVHI b... Pa., i

iKtols-- ii, IHsti. jy, sc.. -

The Republican County 4 'oiiuuittceof Hlair j

County at Holli.iaysbiirg. hereby i

isiiurratulate you .m your nomination for j

Congress, and extend to you our promise of j

hearty slid undying stipxirt, feeling couti- -

dent that yon will lie the next Congressman
fnmi the Seveiiteetk ilistrict. Must to
our county toattemla tins-tin- at AUootta
Thursihiy or Friday night of next .

4 h s. 4 iicksy, Chairuiau.

It is stated authoritatively that at the next
meeting of of the South Penn-

sylvania Railroad those who art- - in Civor of
building the road will control the majority
of stock. The ten Pittsburghers who con-

trol .". tlMX) of st.s k all favor the comple-

tion of the road, and those formerly willing
to sell, now ppitcst against any further ob-

stacles being thrown in the way by the
Pennsylvania Railroad. The company has
issued '.I"'.""! shan-- s to the Alncrinin Con-s- i

ni. tii .li which ntaiiie--l IH,M

and transferrtsl Tii.tto to a committee of
stia khi.l.lers. They gave i,iiii to H. Mi K.

Tw.uiibly.

As demoiistratiiig Mr. Klaine s remarkable
siwers of memory, when he was here on

Tuesday Mr. K. M. Jarvis, oncofour citia-n- s

met tiiui at the carriiure and sh.sik hands
with him. Mr. Blaine l.n.ked at him a mo-

ment with his piercing blue eyes, us if be
knew him, and as soon as Mr. Jarvis told
him his name Mr. Rlaine immediately

: "4h, yes. you lire Mr. Janis who
Weill tint to the with the Thin!
Maine." which was a Cut, m-ill- by Mr.
Rlaiue after the lapse of a quarter of a centu-
ry. It is Mr. Hlui lie's faculty lor

uanies, fa. sand fiu-t- s that has to
Utake him opular. JJuttimjlm .Venn,

'i he uqn-r- s of this distri.lare
eiilihleiiiiig their with the state-

ment that Humphrey II. Tate was elected
Prot houotary of county, but thcy
forgct t.i "tate ill the same (sn meet ion that
after being elected Ui that srsitioti he ax-pt-e-l

a Jsisitioii as ck rk in the ollice of the Sec-

retary of the Commonwealth at Ilarrisburg.
and left his brother to run the shop in Ited-for.-

He prtiluilily has ho'ics of being lect-el

to Congress, and of able to bold his
oltiivat Ilarrisburg under a lila.'k adminis-
tration, 'he should be elected from this
distri.1 to Congress, mid if Itla. k should

(iovenmr. w ill he put a "sub" on the
Ilarrisburg "sit " ? Jnhivlnrit TriltiiMr.

The :lebrated actress, Agu9 A'allav Vil-

la, supini-- by the famous Villas and their
own uniformed lund and orchestra, will ap-

pear at the Somerset 4ls-r- House Monday,
Tui-stla- and Wednesday evenings, Xovem-1s- t

1st, ad, and 3rd. The oiiipany in. links
twenty ssipk-- , and is Kiid to lie one of unus-
ual Huriug their engagenii-n- t the
following will lie their reTtoire : . lay,

Un.hi-n- s of Charitv." Tuesilav. " A Wife's
Sacrifice." Wednesday, Aitgustin Italy's
great comedy suvess, entiil.sl " Frou-Frou-

The oitupaiiy and star have i ritx-ivin-

exi-lleii- t notices . and so far have
Ihs-i- i the only successful coniiaiiy (his season
playing thnv night stands i.t M, 3Ti, and 25

nts wlmission. Seiiire scuts, now on sale
P. L tWT'ii Hat and Funiishiug

Store.

The O'Connor Tragedy Company, . who
played Ricln-lie- " and " llalnl.1 " at tlie
4s'ra House on last Tll.-s.la- y and W .sines-da- y

evenings, have reason to lie thankful
that many people arc of many minds, espe-
cially in regard to what they see on the Mage,
and that every actor bus all audience. If lils-era-l

applause can he taken as an iudicati.m
an actor's capabilities, then Mr. O'Connor's

of the (roil and crafty old car-
dinal was very acceptable to his Smierset
audience. Mr. O'Connor's irnH-- r .nation of

Hamlet " differs materially from any we
bail heretofore seen, ami we reluctantly con-
fess that he is not our ideal of the melan-
choly Dune. One thing can be auid of the
company, however, and that is that the en-

tire constellation watt as brilliant as tlie
lending Mar.

A mMeur Tate it a mile far Free Trtule.

Husband Items.
Ilnmiti for mid the whole lU j.ulw

liean tic k.. -

(ni hiixkiiuc are inilulped in qniteexn--
Mvely hy our yung folk.

l'roli'liitiou';tx are oi "mn-- ax lien tpeth
ill this t!on of the inuiity.

W e are lutviup tMihtfnl wnitheriiow ami
j tlie funiK-- are htij-il- eiiatnl in.ioint' theit
j (all jilowiiu;.

The iMjvlc here rejoice with eict-eilitit- ;

reut joy, all oil ao-on- of the m of the
S..ulli Peiin railroad.

Mrs. Ham Weyaml. of Iowa, fonnerly of
thin county, who haa been visiting relative
in lhi immediate vicinity fix the past Hum-

mer left for her home Mori.lay.
thVioIOSAU

Republican Meeting at Edie.
Kiiitob Hkkald : The RejiublicaiM of thia

viciliity lield one of tlie most enthusiastic
meetillgs ill the Edie
evening. that haa been held here for many
years. Isaac 1. Ankeny wan elected Presi-

dent of the meetiii)!, with Jonathan Miller
and J.isiah r'rie.lline fir Vi Preniilents and
Levi Ucrkcy and Xcls.ni Ankeny for

SpeeiHies were mule by A. J. 4'olborn
Jr., J. C. Lowry, Km)., F. J. Kooser, Km. and
(.unity t'hainuan Sanner. You can look lor
the It. piilili.iuis of Smierset North to nve a
P'kmI account of themselves ami tlie 'Ji of

lVaver, and the whole Republican
ticket is imr battle ery.

Kkpi bli. AX

K.iiiE, 4KtoU-r2-i W.
Democratic Conference.

The conference
for the 17th, t'ongressiinial district met at
the Somerset House at 7 o'clock lust Tues-

day evening. Blair county prescuted the
name of Fiske 4.inrad. ICs.j., and Cumbria
county the name of John A. Linton, and
Somerset county the name of John H. t'hl,
Ks., lkslfoni county presented no candi-
date. X.Mie of the thn-- candi.lates named at
the TiHxlay eveniiig session cared to take
the nomination, and an adjournment was
hud to Wedncsilay morning. At the y

morning session the iomination was
quickly knocked down to H. I). Tate,
of Ilisiford. Mr. Tate is a genial yoiitu;

of alxiut 35 ywirs of aire. For the
ast four year he has the chief clerk

in .secretary Stenjrer s olfice at Harrisburj:.
-

Tribute of Respect.
The members of tlie Lauilicrtsville Ilrass

ISand at a late meeting; adopted the followinc
:

Wiikrkas, It has pleased Almighty 4m1 to
ftom our midst by death, Mr. L. P.

Ilcrriiif:, one of the oldest and most influen-
tial s of our I kind, and whereas, this
has caused a not easily supplied,
thrteftitr ht ii

Jt.itif-d- That we now in submissive meek-

ness to the will of our Heavenly Father,
knowing that he doeth all things well, and
that we here enter our htuny appreciation of
the brother as a christian, neighbor, and
fellow in. niiier of our hand.

UrmJrrtl, That a copy of these
lie sent to the ailiicicd familv, ami that the
county iaiers lie rspiestsl to publish the
same. At bkht Lambkkt,

J. li. Lamkkkt,
J. . Mll.l.KK.

rommittee.

Snyder Items.
Alex Stiitzman has again resumed work ill

his fire-cla- y bank, on the premises of (Jeorge
Smith. We lin lie may meet with abund
ant success.

Wendell Winters is again able to lie alsmt
in our midst. We hope he will not meet
wilh another accident like the one that
him some time ago.

P.. K. Pugh has again descried us and gone
to Williams' Station lo os-- out his school

at w hich phu-- hcjias taught for the last four
winters. K. K. is a g.ssl teacher, and

.

John Toinliiison is the champion geiiseug
hunter of .Smierset County, having gathered
sixty-liv- e jsninds this season. II any iersoii
can I sat this record, we would lie pleased to
hear from them.

Kphraim Pugh gave a large corn husking
on last Tuesday uftcriHsin, and a rty in

the evening, in which alsnit thirty-liv- e la-

dies and gentlemen f.s.k jsirt. Kvery iersoii
sivnusl to enjoy themselves very much.

Jonas Custer can Isiast of having the larg
est corn huskings in this vicinity. Last Fri-ila- y

when theconi was all husked,
the buskers were inviteil to the house,

where an elegant sup'ier await.-.-

them, all the choicest things that
could lie had being served. After supper
alsmt seventy-liv- e ladies ami gentlemen re-

paired to the liarn, were a merry making
was kept up til) the wee sum' hours.

Wild Rita.

A miirfiir Title i a vote ftir Free Trade.

Republican Meetings.
The Republican meeting held at Stoystown

last Wediicsilay evening was largely attend-s- l

and was certainly the most demonstrative
and enthusiastic jxilitical assemblage that ye
I.sral editor has had the privilege of attend-
ing in the present cuuiign. John II. Zim-

merman, F.sq., presided, wilh Captain M. V.

Surlier, Aaron Shaft-- r and Martin Shaver as
Vice l'Msi. and VArM Kyle, as

The meeting was addrcssi-- by X.
li. Critchlield, (iipt. W. H. Sanner and J. C.

Lowry, Ksip If a gissl lne-tili- is an in.liiui- -'

cation of a good vote Stoystown I!oniugh and
Quemalioiiiiig township will give the full
Republican ticket a handsome send off next
Tuesday.

The meeting at Shanksville Saturday after-n.si- u

was held ill the os n air in front of
'Sjuire Kraut s store. A lunre eniwd was in
alteiiilanij-an- the Will's Church 1 trans Band

furnished the music for the oosisioti. Com-

mitteeman Alls'rt Wright called the meeting
to order, w hen an organixution was effected

by the'election of the following named otli- -

ccrs: W. M. Schns-- ; Vice Presi- -

dents, W. H. Hal. Iw in, RomauuK Kaldw in,
Jeffei-so- Will, J. J. Walker, C. A. Itnmt,
Hiram Wcigle, J. A. Stutxniun, Martin L.

Shank ; Charles lkilta-r,- -

mill Miller, J. J. kiliiuicll.
A. J. Collsirn.Jr., the young "Raid

made the opening ss-ech- . He was followed

by F. J. kiMT, Ksq., and he by F. W. Uie-st- s

ki-r- , Ivh). The audience gave all of the
s their closest attention, frequently

iiilerruptiug them with applause.

The meeting held at Will's church Satur-

day evening was a g.sl otic, as usual. The
Republicans of that corner always turn out
to a siliticul meeting as well as oil election

day. The following named gclitk-uie-

as ollhvrs of the meeting. Ihiniel

Kimmell ; Vii Presi.h-nts- , Levi Walker,
Samuel Rhoads, Samuel Shaffer, Jerome
Fritx; Samuel Shober, Cluuimvy
Dickey. The sjieakers were F. J. Kooser, A.

J. Colls.ni. Jr., and K. W. Riesecker, Ks,jrs.

The building was crow .led hy an earnest and
cut husiastic eniwd.

School Books at Wholesale (
At We!.i.t'h Psiokstukk. SoMKKsirr, Pa.

1 would inform Country Merchants that 1

can at ail times supply School Rooks at
holesale prices. lean give as goisl prices

as any other house in the county, as a trial
order will fully convince any one. I also
handle all sorts and qualities of writing
s-rs and euvclows on which I can give good

pri.s. Wm. H. WkLFLET.
Somerset, Pa.

A line line of Sumlay school cards at low

prices just received at Welfley ' Rook Store,
Somerset, Pa.

(iLKSn.K, Oct. 25, lHfW:

Mr. Pkistkk: The Republicans of this
section held a rousing meeting on Saturday,
with Dennis Ley. tig as President. W. M.
Poorbuugh and Herman Marti Vice Presi-

dents and M. F. Ilrenhani, Secretary. Candi-

date Pugh and Hon. A. J. Col born made the
speeches, and the way they discussed the
issues of the tmaign delighted tlie large
audience. We will give a big majority for
the whole Republican ticket,

RErTBLK-AX- .

A rote far Tate it a tute fur Free Trade

I have quite a rvssl reivipt, says a writer
ill Towm Tuftic. 6T my lady nwk-r- r 1m w ish
to keep their IshujixIs looking fresh. The

l is to drop a Uiblcsioo!iful of s.wder-e- l
rlotrcoul into the water intended for the

llower stalks. Tlie tfe-- t of the charriiul
thus placed in the wjier is that it preserves
the lnhiiess ami perfume if the (lowers for
several days, and tliey look and smell as fresh

i as those just ptthererl.

Some time ari. in a store-bo- x eonversation
w ith Ir. Lichty, of w ho 1ms been
siitiiiiierinp in Somerset, the ilictor ex'press-n- i

hlsreul suq.nse that the ieople of Som
erset county uuwle no annual exhibition of
their products. Although a irosierous inu
titk.iier in the city by tlie lake, thcdtictor
has traveltsl extensively through tlie west
and northwest, and nowhere, at least no-

where tliat be has ever lieeu, has he seen
anything to compare with the farm products
of Somerset county. " Why, everything
grows larger and better here, and why Som-

erset county can't have an annual county
fair1 is beyond my comprehension. The peo-

ple, tK, are more prosjierous in every way,
are better educated, dress better, and live
better. I have attended a half dio. ll public
gatheriiiirs and have noted the vast improve-
ment that has taken place since I lived
among them, if you don't lieliere it, go
awav for twenty years, and then come liavk.
asLH avc done."

From we varn that the
minority iaterest in the Peunsvlvania
Railroad Comianv intend culling meeting
at an early day to decide what action shall
tie taken in reference to completing the line.

(ioweu states that the deternu-Iiatio- ti

of the l'enlisvlvaliia Railroad Com-

pany to keep the question tif the right of
that eorjairution to the South Pensyl-vaiiiaan- d

lleech Creek lines e the courts
will not deter the minority interest from
proceeding. He and Dr. Hostetter and others
interested w ith the minority, regard the re-

cent decisien of the Supreme Court in the
matter as final ; that the Pennsylvania Rail-niu- d

Com jmny exhausted its argument when
the nse went before ttiat tribunal ; that the
lower Court decided the case ii'sui its merits,
and that Hie yxTeuriaw division given by the
higher tViurt was according to the regular
methods. If the minority interests take hold

of the subject, they can, according to the
statements of gentlemen largely intcresti-- in

the South Pennsylvania, make such progress-- )

while the case as a matter of courtesy tu
the Pennsylvania railroad is allowed u re-

main in court as to go ahead diligently
with the work by the opening'of next spring.

A number of informal inna-rcnec- have
liccii held hem in reference to,tiie Smtli
Pennsylvania and then: d.s-- not seeui to be

the least (.article of doubt that there will be

another line built to Pittsburgh. The ques-

tion has i raised that the Vunderhilt in- -'

terest 111113-
- ,u,( agree to the wmpleti.m of the

line, but it is argued that they eauuol com-p-

the suliscribers to put ill any more mon-

ey and that the State of Pennsylvania is
broad enough to admit of another Hue being
surveyed to Pittsburgh by capital that is now
willing to enter into it and in w inch there
will lie none so tricky as the Van.lerbilrs,
who il.liver.it.lv sold out the others who
were ass.sial.sl with them in the Siulh
Pennsylvania. Rut the Van.lerhilts are no
more anxious to sink what they have put in
that line than others an:, and they w ill have
no opportunity left them if the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company is denied the right to buy
them out, than to join with others and finish
the Hue, or sell out to the minority upon the
same terms they pnssed selling out to the
'eiinsylvauia Railroad Company.

--Mr. Xed Kicrnan, wiio lett Smierset just
one year ago for a pleasure trip across the
sea, arrived home on Sumlay morning, hav-

ing visited as many places of interest in (in-a- t

Rritain and the continent as was (sissible in
that time. The voyage home on (he gissl
ship America was a most eventful one, 'as
the following story fnun the log of the vessel
shows: America left 011

i Thursday morning a week ago with fair
weather, but within two hours after leaving
port a storm tame up, which the officers of
the ship described as the most violent that
the vessel ever passed through, (apt. Frace
went to the bridge at the first sign of bad
weather, and remained hours
cxhi-ss-1 not only to tiie wind and nun, but
to the waves which during Thursihiy night
washed clear over the bridge, filling the lite-!xa-ts

with watt-- r and clearing everything
fnun the decks that the f.uve of ten t of
water could move. In the midst of the storm
a stoker, who had narmwly escaped being
hurled into the lire by the pitching of the
vessel, deserted his post and rushed tlin
deck with the uvowed intention of jumping
overlsianl rather than risk again the danger
of his work. He was Ibn-e- back to the fur-

nace nxim, but his fright soon .level. 'k-.-

into insanity, and he was found crouching
lietwi-e- two funiucvs in object terror await-
ing another opportunity hi commit suicide.
He was placisi in irons. At the same time a

iuic was in the steerage by the cry
of " Fire " and several humin-- men and
women rushed to the hatches,
to git to the bouts. Itt-ns- Volumes of what
seemed bi be smoke .thniughout the ship
caused the alarm, and the otli.vrs in charge
had a dtM-rat- fight for some time to coh-tro- l

the frightened steerage iiss-iigers-
. In-

vestigation showed that the ' smoke " was
merely steam mused by some water having
washed over hot steam Rut again
fright had IcvcIokh1 into a case of insanity,
and one of the steerage passengers, an

who had descried his family and
his position 011 an Knglish Milice force, at-

tacked the stewards w ith a razor atl.l threat-
ened Hi kill any one who tried to

t his jumping overboard. He was
placed under watch after
and Ikshiik- - quieter alter the storm had sub.
siiied. A cik Wiis also sevi rely injured du
ring the storm by thrown across the
kitchen with a knife in his baud, cutting his
head. A sin I 11. am on Sun.by Captain
(race left the bridge, the .hip living entirely
out of danger. Rut his forty-fo- hour
exjsisure without sleep and tiie nervous
strain causisl by the chapter of accidents re-t- c

m-- to, wits too much for him. Five min-

utes alter coming off duty the reaction
into a eongcsiive chill, and at 11:;)

p. M. he died. His daughter was with him.
On Sunday morning the insane Knglishman

ill breaking away from his guanls
in the stivrrge, and amid great exeitemeut
among the men, women and children who
witnessed the struggle, he jiimjied ovcrlHiard
and was drow ned. On Monday a Indie died
ill the steerage, and it was buried in the sea
the next morning. Tiie of Captain
(irai-- caused deep grief among the cabin
jiassengers, atl.l ut a general mo-tin- in the
sal. sni appropriate resolutions were adopted
by them." The Hkk ald joins Mr. Kieniau's
many friends in welcoming him home.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whkbeas. The Angel of Death visited our

Missionary Society and removed from our
mi.Lst Mrs. JiHiiinu Riesecker, one ofourcir
cle, we l that though aliscnt from us we
have the hi essed assurance that our sister has
joined the cin lc of the redeemed above.

He Jid, That we, in behalf of the socicty
liloili ll the l.ifs of all interesting member, hut
while realizing this we bow in submission to
Him who doeth all things well.

HriJinl, That we, as a society esjiecially
nioiirn the loss of oue w ho was so kind and
gentle in her ways, hut the ways of the Lord
are mysterious, and u.st finding out.

HemAreil, That these resolutions lie printed
in the Smierset IIkralp, anil a copy sent to
the family of the dcceasciL Joanna Rieseck-

er wits forty eight years of age, and was
consistent member of the Reformed Church.
Truly it was verified in this cose that in the
midst of life we are in death. Sister Rieseck-

er hud all that makes life desirable: a kind
and loving husband, and an only son, of
great promise, but when the summons came
she did not shrink ; site had her house in or-

der, and bid the World adieu to live forever
in brighter and happier scenes above.

L. Cora Ksetpik,
En h a J. BrrniKB,
Maooik Abjwmas,

Committee.

A vote for Tate it a rute fur Free Trad.

Mr. Xouh Keei'er requests us to say that he
was in no way rei.nsible fLr the Republi-
cans not being allowed to hold their
in tiie church at ShaiiLsville, in w hich the
Proliibiti. mists had hekl their meeting the
evening liefiire. Mr. Keefer says he is a

from the gnmnd up, and will vote
the full Republican ticket.

Republican Congressional Confer-
ence.

The conferees who were in for a
Dttmlier of weeks at the Somerset House,
brought their coiilcrcnce t a ckweat in.:
o'cl.s-- Salunlay morning, ov iiti.inimou Ay

nominating Ldward Scull, the senior editor
of the Hkkald, as tlie candidaje if the Re-

publican irty in the 17th IVingressiotuil dis
trict. Tuh following are the of
the last session, as furnished us by the Secre-

tary :

At 10 o clock 'Saturday morning, after s
ballot had been taken with three votes for
each candidate. Gen. Campbell entered the
room of the conference and withdrew his
name, speaking in substance as follows :

Gentlemen of the Conference : The time has
come when, in my judgment, a nomination
should be mode; further delay will endan-
ger our ksal tkkets and reduce the majority
that should lie given to the State ticket. Per-
sonal wishes and aspirations must give way
so that the public good is subserved. I ad
mire the earnestness and fidelity displayed
by each of you to advance the interests of his
favorite candidate. This is Very
to rou all.

Rut this struggle should not be prolonged ;

lominaiion should be made bwlav. In the
hope that I may assist in the accomplishment
of this purjsise, I now nwpectfully request
that my name sluill be unconditionally with-
drawn from the list ofcandidates before you,
and 1 assure you that whoeveryou may Hum-
iliate shall receive my earnest ondj.-nrdia- l

support.
To my owu conferees I my sincere

hanks lor their earnest efforts in my liehalf .

Zealous as they have been in their endi-avor-

I um gratified to know that not one wonl has
been uttered by them in disparagement of
any other candidate, and tliat their relations
with you all have been must friendly and
cordial.

To the conferees from the other counties of
the district I also return my sincere thanks
for the uniform kindness and courtesy I liave

from them during this prolonged
contest.

The conference then passed a voteof thanks
to (ieneral ( ampliell for thus paving the way-to-

the the conferees from their
king and monotonous work, after which an-

other ballot was onlered, when Cambria's
conferees cast their thn-- votes for Senator
Loiigcncrker, of each of the other
'counties casting their ballots, lor the candi-

dates of their respective counties, giving Mr.

Longenecker six and Mr. Lemon and Mr.

Scull three each. This vote was the same on
the two succeeding ballots, when, the culling
ol the roll being commenced at Rlair, (Ik
conferees for that county east their votes for

Mr. Cumbria cast her votes that way

also, as did also Somerset county, Redford

voting for Mr. Longenecker. thus giving Mr.
Scull nine votes of the twelve, and nominat-
ing him.

The nomination, on motion of Judge
Fichtiier, of Rlair, was then made unani-

mous, and after a vote of thanks to Mr. Ken-

nedy for the able and impartial manner in

which he presided during the long sessioii(
and a vote of thanks to Mr. Mervine

for the faithful manlier in

which he icrformed his duties us Sec-

retary, the conference sent a committee to
invite the candidates into the room. After
a short time Messrs Scull, lAingeiiecker and
Campliell appeared, Mr. Union being at his
home, in Rlair county, sick. Mr. Scull, in a
few appropriate remarks, the

Messrs Lougencckcr and ( utu- -

buffgraccfullv endorsed the nomination and
It Iged the nominee their earnest supisirt.
Judge Fichtiier responded in the same vein

011 behalf of Colonel Lemon.
The cotifcn-nc- throughout was conducted

in the most harmonious manner, und with
the best of feeling between the diffen-u- t con-

ferees and candidates, all of whom left for
their resiiective homes sisin after the close of
the determined to do the best
for their nominee, and feeling that they had
made fricmlships of earnest, honest men that
would lie continued through all time."

Brothersvalley Items.
The carienters last week commenced w ork

on a new house for Joseph Lundis. It is to
lie ready tor by the time Reaver is
inaugurated.

Samuel Colier. another of Rnithersvalley's
aged and resjiccted citizens, died last Wed-

nesday morning. Funeral and interment on
Fri.luy at 10 a. m.

Franklin (Jnlcmuii and Daniel Musscrare
getting the material ready for building next
summer. The former intc-ml- s building a
house and liarn, and the latter a burn.

Wm. 11. ('Miner, an accomplished young
man ulsiut 25 years of age, left hist week fir
parts unknown. Several young women, we
are informed, caused the sudden flight of the
young muu.

Within my recollection the weather has
never been more luvorable, so lute in the year
for doing out.l.sir work on the farm than this
fall, and our busy farmers are pushing work
on the lurm with an energy that is perfectly
Mstonishing.

F.lincr Kh.ia.ls, who has I sin con til led to
his bed ever siiii-- the early part of the sum-

mer with typhoid fever, and who in that
time had several rclaises. we are happy 10

report is rapidly convalescing under the effi

cictit treatment of Dr. J. K. Miller.

This week closes the first month of our
public tfcluMiis, and as far as l fnun the j

teachers give general satisfaction. In this
district the schools are only attend.-.- ! by the
smaller children, the larger pupils j

needed on the farm until rough weather sets
in, when it is exjiected of them Intake Isiih
books and lessons by storm. ;

Two literary societies have been organized j

in this tow nship, to meet once a week during '

the school term. Tlicse little rural literary!
s are certainly no small factor in ma

king the future men and women of this na-

tion of ours, and there is no reason that two
more should not be organized in the town-

ship for the benefit of tlie young of Is.th sex-

es. Teachers, make the cull.

It is daily becoming more apparent that
the Prohibition candidate f,,r (rovemor is
the mm which (he Rihle says is coming to
you in sheep's clothing, but is in- -

wanlly a raving " Wolfe." The Savior can- -

tions icople to bcwanMif him, and my word i

for it the Republicans of Rrotiiersvalley arc
going to take the Savior's advice and " lie--

ware of him " on next Tuesihiy. I

Never before were the Republicans of this j

township so thoroughly a unit as to their
duty this full. The ranks are lull and clos- - )

tuif un tiirhtlv. and everyone is in v.hmI snip. I

its and confident, and determined on a glori-

ous victory on uext Tucs.Uy for Reaver and
the whole Republican li. ket. Our staunch
Republican committeeman. A.'i. Kimmell
w ill certainly bring out ev'-r- R. publican vo-

ter in the district, and you niuy count 011 (lie
usual Republican majority for Rrotiiersval-
ley . Now AMU Thkn.

Tribute of Respect.
V hk nr. as, (iial ill lliit oil-wi- provhicwe j

boa seen Ht to remove from our midst hv
duith our highly esteeiuetl and worthy broth-
er, Lorenzo Ucrrinic, a menils r of thtiiiel
Stuy Camp No. l.s'l Division of Western
Peiiiisylvailia, Sons of Wtenwis, there-
fore,

RrxJufd. Tliat while we regret ibrs
our tirst loss by death, yet we bow in hum-
ble submission to Him who doeth all thintrs
well.

Remitted. Tliat in the death of this brother
we have lost a member of promising: useful
neaa.

KemAveH, That we most sincerely sympa-
thize with the family of the deceased, and
will do all in our lower Sir their nun fort
ami consolation. '

Remind, That a copy of tlicse resolutions
be presented to the Cimuiionsofourilepart-e- d

brother.
Remind, That a copy of tlicse resolutions

be sent to each of tiie county pers lor pub-

lication.
ei. J. Catox,
Ro Bow has,
J. W. Bwnita,

Committee.

A rule fur Tate ii s tote fur free Trade.

Malicious Abuse of Mr. Alexander. !

Last week's Itetwtcrril ik'voted '

space to thewilful and malkkmsuliUse of W. j

Sutl our candi. late for State Svu--

ate. For all . we will state that j

Mr. Alexander is well known in this county
as un hoiiomble, upright and intelligent gen- - '

tlcmun, and no one i acquaiiitcsl
w ith this fact than the editor of the Demo-

crat himself, but his false and malcious
statements will avail nothiiu;. as they are j

published with the sole object of mamiiactur-in- g

material to I inserted in the other Dem-

ocratic papers of the district in onler to cre-

ate sentiment against Mr. Alexander, so we
warn all panics to believe nothing that may
be published in this Senatoriel district calcu-lati- sl

in any way to injure Mr. Alexander's
chances for election.

Theelit.r of the Democrat soys this dis-

trict "would be deeply humiliated" in Mr.
Alexander's election. This same editor has
queer views as tu what constitutes humilia-
tion, as only a few years ago in an addn-s-

to the Democratic voters of the county, pre-

ceding an election, he urged upon all Iemo-erat- s

to turn and rote the whole
ticket and then "the county would not lie
humiliated by bavinga Republican in offi.-e-

in the county, at the same time not a
wonl could b" said against the Re-

publican who was then in ottt.-e- . Ma Alex-

ander, as an active Republican worker in
our county, has been partly instrumental in
the defeat of several lVm.s.-nili- candidaics,
and one or two of these some lemocrats we
have no doubt are instigating the falsch.ioils
published in the Ilemumii in order to seek
revenge.

The Kepuhli.-an- of this county are united
on Mr. Alexander, for State Senate, and, iti
addition to the full Republican vote, be will
receive the votes of many Demorruts who
know him as a person in all well

qualified for the sition. Fuitnn Rrjjulilmin.

Paint Items.
Fair weather.

Heavy frosts at night.

Chestnuts are seun-- this year.

Apples are scan thmugh these parts and
our cider drinkers will likely get pn-tt- dry
this winter.

Farmers are about done digging potato.
The cnip w as a light one and was soon dug.

Many rotted.
Messrs. Shaffer i Weaver ha-- e finished

thrashing buckwheat. They thrashed lie- -

twecn i(K and 3.i) bushels. Xow, hurrah bo.iks at this store. The st variety and
for buckwheat (sikes. the handsomest tablets ever in Hie town.

For some time last farmers' chicken cis.ps j Teachers will not forget that the line of
been visitisl at night, and a ninmber of j wuni canls. ehromos. and other prizes for

fowls are missing. Farmers, put locks 011 their pupils ut this establishment is simply

your coops or bells on your hens.

The time for corn huskings is here and our
young folks get an opportunity to attend one j

nuarly every night, and to husk the "yellow
ear and swing their partner." Com is an
averagA' cmp.

Mr. John C. Ott bus erected a small one-sto- ry

building ill Scalp Level, lie intends
it for a gns-er- and a cigar factory. Mr.
Ruetman is moving lack to will
enguge in the cigar business.

All our schools ojieinsl on Monday, the
lsth, exeegt Pnif. Livingston's, and his wii!
open on the 2oth. This nice weather gives

the small scholars an excellent opportunity
to attend, and they should be sent every day

Mr John A. Foust will raoA'e h Liveli-

hood's mill, near Salisbury, in a few days.
Mr. Foust is well known over the comity as
a miller, us he has gnmnd in a number of
the mills of the county. May successaii-om-pau-

him to his new field of lalsir.

It seems to lie a good fall for hunters. Al-

most daily you see some one come in with
somcgame. Their game includes chickarees,

piucys, squirrels, pheu-suuts- , hawks, wooti-chuc-

and turkeys. It is even
tnat a wild-ra- t vhas Ijeeli hut we ,

diiuht it. Jiihu Jlenier unu I . Kuukel an-ou- r

"Ihss" hunters.
The Lst summer won a (TimhI one fur rs

in I'aint townshiii. Farmers tore
down their iild huililiii's and built new ones.
There were nine or ten burns built, one

house, one saw mill and a nuiuU-- r of
smaller buildings, besides reairi!i&. Kore
K.in!Vm:iM. F.. J. Kuiiimel, Hiram ,

and Allnil Livinpiton are the irineiul

thi OetoU-- 1!, Joseph Riimmelaudl'hri.-t- .
IVnnid went into the wissls to hsik for wiid
Ihx-s- . While eliijred ill hiintiu. Mr. Hum
mel droKsl to the roiiml ihiul. Mr. IV11-r-

hurried to Sam Fyock's and soon p-- l u
few m tof,i-the- r who earritd him to
his home. He was buried on ThurMlav af
ternoon 011 Simon Iterkey'g (arm Knneril '

discourse by Kid. Hiram Miisselman. to a
lurjn- - assembly. His uge was 7'J years.

A t'm.ES.
Scalp "etolK-- r 22, 1SSIJ.

Mount Morlah Items,
Apple cuttiinrs und pumpkin piesire not

fashiotiuhle this lull.

P. I", ami A. H. Maurer huve hu-ki- -d im
bushels of excellent ooni, fnimoiie and a half
acres of ground. j

J. IK Kliomls is mr,in plying the butcher
and huckster business, and makes weekly
1 rips to Johnstown. j

The Horner's Lutheran conirrcKatioti .. !

this place have recently purchased an oriran
'

and e.s rts pninounce it one of the best they
have ever tried.

Valentine Miller, who is now in the XTlh i

year of his ae. is confined to his IhsI by sen- - '

ous illnesH. His health lias lieen failing for
sonic time past. j

Muixuret Royer. un ajnsl niuiih-1- ludy liv-

ing with Samuel Stum, is eotttincd to her
ls I with paralysis, and little hopes are enter--
utiucd lor her recovery.

The IMetr. school house, one mile ami a
half north of this place, is 110 doubt iIicIm s:
in Jeiiner township, and has the best fnmi- -

ture, yet three-fourt- of its citin us are dis--
Kitislieil. siine decluritij; that tin y will not
send their children there. j

The lleforimsl iiiiiregatiiin ut tiiis plmv i

had their nviilaro.iiiilnini.m sTVin nii Sun-
day, the 17th inst. They Inii I a number of
additions lo their membership Their pastor,
Rev. is popular alilong his ptsiplc,
mid the coiiKn-iaitio- is pros-riii- nink-- his
pastorship.

Kdmiiml Lohr is one of our busiest men ut
present. He is out with his stium thresher.
and has been for the ast two weeks hulliii;;
clover, and il will take him two or ilih
weeks yet. In tact, there will I ,his, times
us much clover ss.si as at any pTvious yiar .

in Jeiiner and tjiienmlioiiing townshiis.

Josepli Crist, our sewing muchrt-.-

has taken the agency for the lUinlctt
orpin, ami cxiss ts to sell it as well as the i

n line sewing muciune. Joe is not a player
himself, hut says he will shortly have oil u
new w:u;ii, and a partner who is an ex-r- t

player, hut who it is he has not informed us.
WehoH! it is one of the feminine sex, as a
cold winter in rapidly coming on.

Ou ASI05 i.

MARRIED.

ZIMMKU.MAX C'HRISTXhK. Al the
residence of the officiating minister on st

19, IIW6. by Ken. D. P. K. Lavati. Mr. ;

Michael B. Zimmerman and Mary M. 4'hrist-ne- r,
;

both of .Soim-r- s t Comity.
SI'AXflLER ItuRDKR. At the resiilcni--

of Ir. J. M. LiHither, in Somerset, on Tuesilav
October 19, ls0, by Rev. V. K. P. Uvan. Mr.
Jacob Sponifler and Miss Mary K. I", lionler.
both of QuemahoniuK Township. Soni'-rse- t

County.
t KAMER EMERT. On Thursilay. Oc-

tober at the residence of the offici
atinit minister, by Rev. D. K-- P. Luvon. Mr.
William Crainer, of Eilie, and Ms Annie M.

Emert, of riipesville. Somerset County, Pa.

tlEISEL GLESSXER. At the Liithenm
iwrsonaire in Berlin, by Rev. C. B. (iniver,
on Thursday, October 21. 1!, Mr. fieorv-E- .

Geisx-- I to Miss Mary J. Glessner. both f
Stouyrreek Township, Somerset County, Pa. t

MOST THOMAS. In Somerset, ou Tiles- -
i

i

day, August 17, lSSfi, byfi. Linl. Esq.. Mr.
Andrew J. Must to Mios twin Thomas, all
if Ki.nw.rae lounry, ra. .

A nMefor Tate u a vote fur Free Trade. '

Republican Meetings !

Republican Meetings will I held at the
following times and places, and will tie ad-

dressed by able sjit akers :

Octolier p. in.
Pine Hill, We.l11es.luy " 27. 7 "
Wittenix-rg- . Thursday " J. 2 "
Contlueni-e- , 2s, 7 "
Kennells. " " 2?, 7 "
Wellersburg. Fri.biy " 2!t, 2 "

" ' 2!. 7 "
(Hades Chun h, " " 2!'. 7 "

. Friday " 2n. 7 "
H'Niversville, Friday ' 2!, 7 '
Silisbury, Satunl.iy " '!". 2
4iarn-tt.- " " i". 7

Jeim. rXR.ds " " ;. 2 "
('ro. R. S i ll. W. H. SANNKK.

Cbiriuaii.

FISHER'S BOOK STORE.
School Books at Wholesale.

Town and country men-hunt- s will please

to reisillect that I have an immense stock of
all the different school lss.ks Used in this
county, and am fully to supply the
trade, at wholesale prices. My stis k of tab-

lets, inks, pens, chalk, pencils, etc., is fully
as large and varied as is kept in city whole-

sale houses. I makes specialty of the Thomp-
son ('opv-bH.- w hich is the lx-s- t in the mar-

ket, and 1 sell the same ut twenty cent,
less than city price ft)r inferior copy lmoks.
Also, a very large st.s-- of uli sizi-- of slati-s- .

Mail onlers solicited, und pnunptly filled.
CHABLES il. FtsllKK.

You Ought to Know
that at Fisher's Rk Store you can buy any
kind of school-tioo- k that is ilmsI in Smierset
County. Parents, teachers and pupils will
make no mistake in going to Fisher's lssik
Ston-- for anything wanted in the school iine.
You oiiu'ht to the immense stacks and
piles of school-Issik- tablets, slates and cpy

lxyond beli.-l- . Teachers' mail from
all over the county are solicited, und will

pnitnpt utieiitioii. Make 110 mistake
but go to Fisher's lbs.k More lor all v.ni
want in the sch.sil line.

Settle Up.
The firm of J. R. Snyder 4 Co, has now

been dissolved for over sixty .lays but many
of the s still remain unsetthsl oil the
firms lmoks. The hooks are in my hands
and 'icrsons knowing themselves to lie in-

debted to the old firm will plea.se call and
settle during the present mouth without fur-

ther notice. Respectfully
J. It. Ssyiikk.

S. J.McMillan,
Resident IVntift, SimiTct, Pa., can

duily lit his Dental Rooms in Doer's
Rl.s k. Kven-thiii- pertaining to the pmli-s-

sion pn.mpily done by lute and approved
nicthoos.

Xo Republican slmuld stay at home oil
i'ltt-tiiii- t Way. Ktrry vote i Turn
ulit, Ut'JMiMiran;. .

For Rent.
Karm unl wiMlfn furturv lor nut. 'tr

mrti.r ,,arti uhirs address Ahniham
, V:.

Wanted.
An intillit-eii- t tirmer to intrisliu-- a hi;.--

paying iirtirle unions furnicrs. Address,
i. I. .InHNSON

Laurei, Iel

Wanted!
Ilidi-s- . I'urs, Ifcirk. I will jay the

ah prici-- s lor all kinds tf hides. ielts autl
furs. I alsowant of Kock ak and
S'TUit- - bark.

II. ii. 11

XKCl Tt'H S Xt iTK'K.E
t!c of Isuai kMiltnian. itee'il.. litte of h

Twp.. s,iiiii-rs-- l I'o.. Fa.
loiters 011 the iiN.ve estate hav- -

utK rniiin-,- l 10 tli? iintlersiiie by liie rop- -

iii(lt-lte- l to sttd esialt 10 make immediate
and those havins etuims airmiisi the same

to tin-i- duly atiiheiitii-ale'- i

at the late residence of the deceased im W.sines-day- .
the sin ilay of llecetnlier. at the law omce of

John K. in Siiiiersel, Pa., on Thursday.
iftll. and at the hotel of .Install Suauk. in

Johnstown. Camliria I'oitnty, Pa., 011 Saltirday,
lletsjmtier It. lss.

JAl'HII I. KAl'FMA.N.
LEVI VlllKK.

Kxemtor.
NoTK. All eorresis.nileiii-- addreiei bi itie

alsive Executor al llavidsville. Smierset t 'ounlj-- .

Pa., or to John K. Si oli. St.merset. pa., will receive
pniln4 atteutiou.

J7XK( TToUS XmTK K- -

Estate of Samuel Colier, late of Krothi-isvallc-

T;... Sniers.-- t 1 o . Pa., ilee'ii.
Letters on the uisive estate haviuir

tas-- ifraitt-i.- l lo tiie hy the pr.s-- r

aiithxritv. ixrtii-- is hereby Riven u a!!
indclrftsl tosaiil esiaie to make inniustiale

and those havitu; amiilist the same
U (.re-i.- t tlirm dtiiy authf tor
on Saliirday. the 4lli day of r. . at the
laic residence of deceased.

IIKN'KY I'dKER.
dKNELH X COKKR.

WIS. Ezeellloni.

Yl,MINI-sTKATOR'- SALE

-- OF

Valuable Real Estate!

BY VIKTI K of an "rrfrrot'mtlf iucl outofthe
OrplmitH- 4,urt wf Sum-- i t ounly. f.. to mr
. 1 will fSfHw U fMililu- Hit- - jtrt -

in MuUliitTtf k Township, ou

SATCIWAY. OCT. ."11. l.vst',,

at 111 o'clock a. M., all the folloutnir Ri al Estate
uf Samuel Pl.-- her. -- itiiMtf in Miildle-en-e-

Timn-hi- sm I'ountv. pa., isirtii
dcscriiicd as folioas :

I rort run 1 '""""aiiis n:i acres ami joinsnun nvi I laiius ot siiiioii anil Almiham
1'1- - ti iier. Tlii tract :t acres clear
iar.u. alsmt l.irno sucor trees, ami iwo voniiir or-
chards. to bear. The wood iaml is
heavily timbered, and can liearlv ail be cleared
for t'anniiK Au limesioue veiu is open on
this tract, and a kiksI two-stor-- frame liuelliiiK
llmise. wiiii oiitiiuildinirs, and a xisal V Iwn is
erected thereon.

"fact NO. 2 w't.mVtli er--
,111

oiir-lta- heliiK heavily tiniliertsi with poplar.
hickory and oak ; the xiil is rich ami fr. e from
risks; tlie in!., r hall is tinila-ret- l priuciailv itu
chestnut and iatk ; the hnoous

I'LF.raiFM UMESTOXE tjL'AHR V

ramrinif from u feet in thickness and worked
foriuanv years. Is situateil on 1 t and Ims
leen divided into lots 2 hy :a and will

sohl as a a hole or in lou.
Troor MPl Q isiiilaiiM W s ami !

llaLl IlUt O and Lsall w.aallawi,
heavily lunla-re- w ith the lini-s- i tl irak. ul

and H. ih of these trai ts t.Vi. 1 and :l
are w.-l- l watereil.

One-hal- f in hsnd. andTERMS : balance in Un ctitlal
ayiiu uis 01 six ami twelve mouths, u 11 Ii inn

est. K. P. KIMi.
octft. Admiuistratia-o- f Ham'l Pleiciier, dee'd

DM I X ISTKATOK'S NOTICE.

fcftat? itf Sudani. deova.-!- . U(e of
Lftu-- frf" A I in 11 i t mi i ti un thr alfirve rCHitr

bavin brn trmiileil Ut ihe ljr the
prrnwr authority, uotir-r- i y tf;ver u nil

iniettefi lnHtl t4al u make imnitMi-- 'at ynifnt. ant tlnr havintr rUim amiiu
the snnie u nrwnl tht-- ilulv aittlienitra:! Ur

ttknitnt on Saturday, ihe rtav (
l", at th rUlcnoe ol the A'lniiui-trarr- r.

DAMK1. Fl.E.
VCV6. . AdiuiiiiArator.

Salesmen Iitt
EnerKetif. reliable men to mII the h.icfi

Fniit and maim'nUl Nursery u k. mi miitn tf
with rrpmm or on ciHnmiwion. a pretern-d- .

Htealy fmiloyrueiit thnKiirfioiit th jrtrar.
)arnt-j-. Sfnd for term).

BkOS., AVrirrywoi,
Octl-lli- t. Rochter, Ji. T.

AIMIXISTK.TiR'S XtrriCK.
kMnte of AiWmmn Bak-r- . late of n

ToMiiiiij Somt-rMi- t t'lmniv. Fm.
Lptlt-no-f Ai)miiii-.traliirf- i on the rathaviuc bmi itnitHt-f- l lo itie ty the

nr(ir amhorny. notif-- li hereby iriveu U all
rin tnili-trte- Ui waid estate to make hnmefli-- i

ule MTmi-ti- and th.Me hai-ini- vMii,t i h
aame will mrnt them duly auihetiiii-aie- lor
wniieroeni on imiumay. . i- -. at iherm lrf tlu. Alminirau In aul town
hip.

JONATHAN-
-

G. BARCl.AV.
occT. AdmiautratuL

I

A MUCH LARGER STOCK

--A.3STID

BETTER ASSORTMENT.
THAN EVER, OF

NEW FALL uOODS
Boucle, Knickerbockers and Astrachans
Tricots, Striped Goo2s, Stripej anfl MM Velvets, MM anl

Beadefl Cress Pattens, witli

III WII IBIDESCEIT. ill BIMP TMSU5 Ti MATCH.

Clasps, Buttons, and Braids.
Jersey Jackets, Ladies' & Misses' Coats,

Sacques, &c, &c.

Special Attention is Called to our Immense Stock of

Carpels, Oil Cloths, linoleums, Mattings, Rugs, Etc, EL

Ard we bos to aan-- e the prtuc that no place are PSICZS SO LC" as at

Geis, Foster & Ouinn s,

Clinton Street, JOIIXSTOWX, IA.

Louthers Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Drug Store is Rapidly Beccnhg a Qr:at
Favorite with People in Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truss s

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE IHHT'IK iIVE.S frtlbViNAL ATTEXTIOS TO THK ruMPdl'NIUN'i; OF

Pliysicians'Prescriptions i Family ReceiDts

fiKF. tr r.tUE HF.ISH TAKES T' ISE OSLY FRESH ASD PI HE AK1 1 IES.

SPKCTACLES, KVIXiLASSICS,
And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From

such a large assortment all can be suited.

The Finest Brands of Cigars
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our Vids

to intending purchasers, whether they buv
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN" STREET, SOMERSET. I

A iff BOOK STORE SOMERSET

AVL II. AVELFX.ICY,
1CK ) KSELLEI J , SOMEIvSET, I'ENN'A.

DfTers a larKt and tUtrk of

BIBLES, TESTAMLXTS, 7I'JA BOOKS,
And Standard and Miscellaneous Books in all Departments of Litera-

ture, such as

HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY. ALL THE POPULAR NOVELS.
As wll an th- - fuvoriU- - 1'ia-ts- . in all Style ami Hirniint;.

ANY BCCS HI THE WILL EZ P203WTLT SUPPLIST.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES ALWAYS IN STOCK.

STATIOXEEY !
The PuMU'Hill ali-- n iiim a lull .rlni ia of (,.itif U U Iht ftaf!onrr TraU. jim liidiiic a

irvat Vat'4-t- uf Ultiiik B)k?. i h 91

Ledgers, Day Books, Pass and Memoranduni Books,
F1.M--: U HlTiyi- - I'.II-F- OF M l. kl.Mi.-- .

VritirK Talfltw, I'enoil 1'Bll-tw- , I'Hpr in iMnrti, invf ln pm

BASE BALI. Willis. i RoijVFT SETS. Kir.. Fl' Tllihs. FR.INE. AM' Mi'FLU- -

IMJS OF All. soins.
THE STOCK OFJI STtCES'Bl.AMiS IS FKESlI t COM PLE1 .,
And have nil nrint-- r ii- - in Sjim-r-- l I'miiiiv. mih! U ii. ..mnil n,rr-- in nil

t. I orrtKHitlilrlM-- t Bim.k. b-- ill V iril. 1U! 111 mail
onli-r-- will i.riuiipt alTviilmn.

f- -r SToiit-- : o. .l.l.V i ROSS ST. .F.T To JloUiS DUlii spiUK.

..m.v.'7. Wm. II. WELFLEY.

E.iHuiiLD Ei

ICIEiTISTSAS 4 CZiPD TJA.I

mm i,. . Oil

vf , .
Over 500
Beautiful if f( Frico Lie:,- -
Designs.

k

k hi rW1tr it

,e - - i id
VQNU&tfMTM. ' ;V,PANY,

SU ji:.JL MTiLt ilQl?

0r
S 5

r- r- i

beperfettlj

ITlWILL PAY YOU
to in y yix

Wm. F. SHAFFER,
Maiiuf?turvr of and io

ran un EEAiiii mi
Kiutrrn FmiJU ,n .stutrt 4ice, in & t,d..r.

JUu. Agmtjiirttw WHITE bk'l.sXK'
In l .f MoNI.'MENT wiikK mil)

iItiiI il Ui ttip-i- r inu-r- l ui-l- l al m h.. hrrw
m .ikiwiiik will m rivt-- lh'in. nm ,,t&.
fitritim Irwtriinlriil in E'lif turn, irml I'hliLSttKY LnU. 1 iHTIt- - 'Uii utrMU.Tj u, the

White Bronze, Or Pure Zine Monuments
IntrxtnnM hy KKV. A. I. HI NO. an a Dr-il-

linunrtt-nit-n- t in Hie piiilit of MaTKKIAL AlI liS.-T- I'TI'iN. an1 ml.irh in Ui I
Ihe V"i:iiint-n- f l'"i M banic-abl- r tit-mal-. SIVI HE a CALL.

W31. F. 81UFFEK.

In.tantiv nH-ve- I by otin t!.e r?l.- -

,
"FUY TTUTS;"

Whieh Kiw u n,..ard ud Inward prewainme a hnbliiw nincnre tip with the hand
"V P" re ci ,tn- lar) Ihiirh rao.enaie. .. V ivi. Aant J.w..-- .r

Nu extra enargt fc fliunj.
omriw, iwuui. il iiu iirp ui ainioi mie.aniiupfoner hit I.Kh lnil- -Dot.patUolt baiouucMaoccand


